April 22, 2021
Dear Hyde Park Library Patron,
We've seen a positive response to some earlier
advertisements for tonight's Medicare session
with financial advisor Dan Calabrese.
This session--which will be informational one
and will not involve any sales pitches for
products or services--will be a virtual one. Our
flyers (see left0did indicate that participants
should contact the library to sign up. However,
we have since received the ZOOM link and can
now give prospective participants that
information in this newsletter.
To access the session via computer, just got to
this link:
https://zoom.us/j/96735762236?pwd=dGhUZGZib0ZtWldjK2dYakJUYTVKQT09

APRIL OPEN MIC
(with featured performer James Leo)
With director Greg Callahan's impending
retirement, our current series of HPFL Open
Mics comes to a close, our final Open Mic will
take place on Sunday, April 25 with a sound
check set up for 1:30 and actual performances
scheduled for 2:00 PM.
Greg is particularly excited to have his good
friend James Leo as featured performer for
this final show. His spot will begin at 3:15.
Any remaining open mic performances will
take place at 4:00 PM. (As Greg likes to say,
"Times approximate, GOOD TIMES
guaranteed!")

Performers can sign up in advance for a spot on the list at this link:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MzIENcAaEalj4suIqIodIXTp_QFNB4ZqKXlZq3eYLs/edit?fbclid=IwAR3llJbWZg77oTR2RgNGNraAd1Hq3_2LaZORWg4MIPxer
1A3MuiQG1sqb8I#gid=0
Performers AND audience members can access the ZOOM event by visiting
here: https://zoom.us/j/99027446586?pwd=Wk1TNHpGbndFNU5RS3lpNVJRUUJzdz09
Hope to see you there! Help us celebrate the end of a musical era.

Retirement Celebration For Director
Greg Callahan
In our last correspondence, we sent out an invitation to all of our patrons and friends to a
socially distanced event on Friday, April 30th from 4:00 to 6:00 PM. Please consider
stopping by to this "open house" styled-event to help see Greg off as he enters a new
chapter in his life. (Details below.)

YOU'RE INVITED!

NEWS FROM THE
HYDE PARK LIBRARY CHILDREN'S ROOM
While social distancing considerations should
still be observed, we are no longer limiting
access to the children's room to one family at
a time. While it is conceivable that we may
ask some families to wait a few minutes, if too
many folks are downstairs in the children's
room browsing, we do feel that multiple
families can access the collection safely at
this time. (Masks are still required for those
over two years of age.)
Please consider stopping by at your
convenience to take advantage of the many
new books and audio-visual materials waiting
for you to discover.
And check out our new look (new paint job
and a beautiful and colorful new floor.
Keep your eye out for listings of new (outdoor)
activities and "take and make" activities
available at the children's room desk.
MORE GREAT NEWS: There will be a 2021 Battle of the Books, and we couldn't be
happier. This exciting "Jeopardy-styled" competition--which unfortunately did not take place
during the height of the COVID pandemic--is being resurrected this year in virtual format.
This is great event for the Young Adult crowd, and we're delighted to be able to offer it once
again.

TAKE AND MAKE:

UNICORN MAGNET &
COLORING SHEET
AVAILABLE

Pick Up Yours Today!
Hyde Park Free Library | 2 Main St., Hyde Park, NY 12538

